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On cheering
Some pupils of the scboola whose duty, and w« 

presume plsMure, it is to exhort the fatthltal to 
dieer for their team have been at pains of late to 
bemoan the fact that there isn't much dieorins.

Why so?

First, folks usually yell loudest when their 
team is a consistent winner.

Second, that yelling intensifies, usually, when 
a less-than-snccassful team shows thtd it’s 
trying its hardest

Third, the structure of the dieors is such that 
only an adolescent can remember them or find 
any enthusiasm in repeating them. At 
Monroeville Saturday, a p^ectly satisfactory 
squad of cheerleaders in black and gold pleaded 

. with the Monroeville stands to join in the 
cheering, all one heard was the treble voices of 
some newly pubescent girls, chanting in some 
unison.

Fourth, it’s pretty hard for one who’s bled for. 
the republic to get all worked up for a group of 
folks who refuse to pqy proper obeisance and 
respect to the flag and to the nationl anthem, 
despite painstaking and quiet references to 
what law and custom require.

Telephone rates
As required by law. General Telephone Co. 

has notified all subscribers, at considerable 
expense, of its intent to seek from the PUCO a 
massive rate increase.

Among the changes GenTel proposes are 
these:

1. A 50-cent charge for each directory inquiry, 
save to pay telephone users, health care 
agencies and the handicapped.

2. An increased monthly charge of 75 cents, to 
. $2, for an unlisted telephone.

3. An increased monthly charge of 75 cents, to 
$1.75, for an additional directory listing.

4. A reduction in the initial installation cost of
$1.30 to $34.05.

5. An average monthly increase of $4.18 to 
$6.20, depending on the location of the; 
subscriber.

It is honest to say that service hereabouts has 
improved somewhat The Plymouth exchange 
has not commanded a high priority for 
installation of state-of-the-art equipment since 
GenTel took over from Northern Ohio, and God 
knows it never received first, or second, or even ■ 
th^ priority when Mad Bill Henry and his 
minions ran the company. I

The question is whether it has improved that '■ 
much.

How much?

For purposes of discussion, suppose that the 
Plymouth exchange falls in the low median 
among those connected in the GenTel net so far 
as rates go. On this basis — and it may be 
nowhere near correct, it is only a supposition —' 
the increase here would amount to $4.82 a 
month, or $57.84 a year, or roughly 16 cents a 
day.

Subscribers and users who wish to be heard 
may telephone 1-800-282-9448, to the Ohio 
Consumers Counsel It will be useful to have at 

. hand an itemized list of one’s complaints.

For our part, we have found the service to be 
suitable, in some instances — requiring the 
intercersion of an operator in Toledo or God- 
knows-where-better Aan suitable.

Our objection is to the cost: is what we pay for 
Mephone service equitable? What portion of oar 
Hying expenses, aside from business costs, is a 
fair fee to pay for telephone service?

GenTdCo would, we think, be wdl advised to 
tamapaasdofexpertslooeeonthatqiieBtaon.lt 
would do itself and its stockholders, its 
subscribers and the public in general a great

lU local ooonael and rats experts that it plans 
to array bsAwe the PUCO repreaent ihaf s Just 
adiat Hiey’ve done. Perhaps dds is so. If it is, it 
hasn’t been shsmd snfWdently with those 
who’U be expeetsd to foot bOL
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Water supply poor
Hall fire showed effect of low pressure; 
one hauler for trash issue still alive

iaadeqaftU, villftf* 
lMraedF«b.9.

Two nisfats before • fire dew 
trojred the CheirUe Hall reeideoce 
at 607 West Broadway.

Fire Chief Terry Hopkma aaid 
than waa do! anooidi watar flow 
nor preaaara and the water tankan 
had fo be pvt into oae. Thia 
xkonnally ta DoC dooa on a fira call 
within tha viDace.

He alao aaid tha fire waa ao 
hrtanaa by the tuna tha fireoMo 
arrived there waa little that oonld 
b# dona.

'Hm cotmdl haa been aware of 
the proUan in tha waat and of the 
villafe. A complete new inatal- 
latioo will coat more than the 
viDafe haa. What haa been done 
over aevcral yean haa bean a 
'padnnf «way* at the problem 
with the hope that abortly it will be 
aohrad.

No action waa taken on a aincie 
traah hauler. Coondlman Roy 
Barber told tha coondl and aome of 
the intareated epectatora the 
aanrioe committee ie not dropping 
it He aleo aaid it would be a 
'diaearrice' to the villafe not to 
have a contract with one parti- 
/wiiwv haalar.

Councilman H. Lae Welker 
afain aiifgaatad a amall foe ha' 
chafed mi the monthly atility 
HfTln to provide for an annual 
apring dean-op. When the aD- 
vfllacv pick-op waa aofgeated laat 
fon by Mayor Keith A. Hebble, 
that waa hia laaaoninf: that the 
villafe could reahxe enough to pay 
tbr the dean-op, which haa become 
too ooatly.

So it ia b$kck to the aervice 
nommittee again to work oot eome 
kind of an agreement with a haoler 
and the village.

Willardite, 37, 
held for DWI

John Yacob. Jr., 37, WUUrd. wu 
arreated Fab. 12 at 10‘.37 p.m. at 
Park' avenoa and Weat Broadway 
on a charge of (hunken driving.

He wee tasted at Shdby and 
•bowed .21 per cent blood alcohol, 
.11 over the legal maximom.

Goth sells half 
of Weber’s Cafe 
to partner

Sale of hia one-half intereat in 
Richland Ciianty’e oldest Ucenaed 
watering place to hia partner. 
David A. Howard, a Shelby 

. attorney, ia reported by William H 
Goth, 17 Milla avenue 

He aays be understands Howard 
mtanr to eeO Goth’a intereat to his 
brother. Ervin Howard.

It ia ondaraCood the Howard

Councilman John Pazzini, who 
chairs the service committee. miH | 
about 600 persons are paying from ' 
16 to $7 a month for collection. A ' 
contract with one hauler would 
lower the rate, he said. Aleo, be 
added, the village itself is paying 
$60 a month.

He feels, he said, that it is the 
reaponsil^ty of the vilUage to 
help its citizens.

On Mrs. Paddock’s motion to 
drop the entire matter, the vote 
was three to three. She. Welker and 
Everett Edutein voted yeji. Mayor 
Hebble's nay vote quashed the 
motion.

Then Barber moved that the 
service committee be instructed to 
develop contract details with the 
low bidder. Harold Shasky, Shel
by. This was beaten, two to four, 
only E. Adrian Cole supporting 
him.

Ronnie Akers again asked about 
signs within the tree lawn and 
the displaying of merchandise in 
front of business. That was turned 
over to the rules committee for 
study and suggestions to change 
the existing ordinance that now 
prohibits both.

Hopkins told the council Rich
land county plans to install a 911 
emergency line that would indode 
all of Plymouth and anyone with 
687 number.

Right now the estimated cost is 
sst at 68 cenU a household s 
month, which would appear on the 
telephone bills. The system baa 
been diaoisaed for several years. 
The fact that two telephone 
companies serve Richland county. 
United and General, has to some 
extended prevented its inception. 
Now the companies have worked 
out an agreement

Hopkins also said s disaster 
plan is necessary for the village. 
This has already been discussed 
with him during s committee 
meeting. Periodically, there have 
been such plans, usually made 
after there was a problem. Wnen

there was no problem and village 
officials changed, they were 
forgotten.

*nie mayor was notified that as 
of May 1. the basic rule for those 
•ervad by Continental Cableviaion 
will be increased to $13.96 s month 
from $11.75. Supplemental •a- 
vices will also be increased 
accordingly, but the company did 
not sp^ them out in its lette- to the 
mayor.

Pinal reading was given to an 
ordinance to vacate sU alleys m 
the Portner-Woodland stre^ area.

A resolution was approved to 
thank former Councilman Bill 
Taolbee for his services over the 
years.

A. L Paddock. Jr , was reap
pointed to a four year term as 
trustee of Mary FaU Park.

McKown elected 

hospital trustee

Fraternal lodge, 
Owls to move 
into village

Nest 4009, Order of Owls. 
Sbsibsr, mtands to occupy the 
preatMS owned by R. Harold and 
Lorn Mack at 311 SandMky etreeC 
and to ooiidnct fruteenal activitea, 

' inclnding dtepeneiQg of epiritnotte 
B«Ma nHfar s chb UonMk than.

Blood call 
tomorrow

ASC noadMbiWs *Wt 
tm PtnasaS HIsk .>koel 
•soMnoirfrasi 11 sja-teS
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Big Red neede big perfor
mance from each ae Amy 
Laeer. wbo’e used to that eort 
of thing. In claseroom and 
elaewhere, to eurvlve in Divi- 
eion IV tourney at Bocyrue 
Tneeday night. Opponent: La-

Hamman 
indicted 
for arson

An arson indictment against 
Robert L Hamman, 19. 51 Portner 
street, then of 20*-^ Mills avenue, 
was returned by a Richland county ^ 
grand jury Feb. 1 and 2.

He is accused of intentionally

NsU A. McKown, 345 Trux 
etrsst. an attorney in Shelby, was 
on Feb. 10 elected without opposi- 
tion to s three-year term as trustee 
of Willard Area Hospital. Inc

He succeeds A.L Paddock, Jr., 
who completed two terms and was 
not eligible for reelection.

Mrs. David Stanbery. a nominee 
from the floor, defeated the 
nominee of the trusteea. Paul 
Bauman, and two othen from the 
floor. Walter Lindeey and Thomas 
Copland for the vacancy created 
by retirement of Paul W. Capelle, 
who also completed six years of 
aenrica

He and Paddock received com
memorative plaqoea from Joeeph 
Lakes, Ptymooth, president of the 
trustees

Gregg Emery, mayor of Willard, 
and Alvin M. Kelley, North 
Fairfield, were eUctsd to second 
terms.

About 150 members of the 
Willard Area Hospital association 
heard Sister M. Michaeleen. head 
of the Sisters of Mercy Health Care 
eystem, and Ruasell Gardner, chief 
Vandal officer of MHCS, del
ineate what will occur at Willard if 
and when the proposed affiliation 
msterializss.

Prindpal items;
1 MHCS will made $200,000 

initially available and up to 
$800,000 in low-cost loans there
after

2. The assodation as fountain
head of governance of Willard 
Area hoepitaJ will diaappear. four 
Sisters of Mercy will be named to

Willard’s governing board.
3 A CEO chosen by MHCS wiU 

be suggested to the Willard 
trustees for approval.

4. Any surgery intended to 
interfere with the humim procrea
tive procces will be forbidden. The 
hospital does not allow therapeutic 
abortions. The new policy wjj also 
prohibit tubaiigabons and vasec
tomies.

A fiery attack by two Willard 
groups on acbons by the board did 
not materialize.

Martha Hite, who has barraged 
the board in public letters, directed 
quesbons intended to be embar-

main force in one of the groups 
that questioned the trustees' 
acboD, expressed some reservs- 
bons about affiliation. Richard 
Babcock asserted loudly that the 
board has been deficient in failing 
to give informabon to the associs- 
bon.

David Mennea. Orville, proprie
tor of an anesthesiology group 
under contract to the hospital, 
observed that $200,000 seems a 
pahry sum for MCHS to consider 
as investment. He beis told H 
amounts to about 17 p0 centofthe 
net worth of the hospital corpora- 
bon.

Other quesbonere were assured 
by Sister Michaeleen and Gardner 
there ia no intenbon of disturbing 
the tennure of present employees, 
nor to terminate any of the staff, 
nor to allow “Tjuroping^ by MHCS 
employees in other insbtubons.

M. E. Mellottdies
..wy, D MihonE<iwMtl(Tus)Mdlo«t,«2. Pmcl PoM 447. American Le«ioii.

m*ting fire to tne 1. dkd m WUUrd hnvingeervedmtheAnny HewM
TmneAminnfieldoffM^ern^ emly Sotordny. > member at Firm Evmuelical

Hammnn le mom^mtod m Ueo „e hnd been « cardUc patient jLnlhernn chnrch. 
of bond on the offeMe. intennittently for eweml monthe. He wne ■ native of Nefb in the

Villager guilty " —-
in arson case

Accused of arson in the July 12.

He was stru^en daring the night |Ooal county of southeastern Ohio

1987, fire that virtually destroyed 
the Clarence Donnsnwirth bouse 

’at 239 Sandusky atrset, Tom 
iBarnsCt.

at his boms, where efforts to rsTivs 
him were nnsaccessfril 

He here in 1966 as statioD 
agent for the BahuDore A Ohio 
railroad and took rooms with the

and was raised as the foster child 
of s physician there. In high echoed 
he was an outstanding fbotbid] 
player.
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Here's what folks did ^ best friend?
25, 20,15, 10,5 years ago BSegSf

S/-SS!:ns2Mi53s3r ssrjsi’stts
mtivcdurMtoof Patrick, 21. in the dMth of a 19> Sdiool approptiiilkios Mt a Brown wttb»pointo.

26 ymx9 ago, IMS 
Tba Adv«tia« ia firat in Ohio in 

tba
'0W-

papar ahow at Cohunbo^ Um moat 
liraatifioiia in the natkm. The 

. Advartiaar waa jndfad by Ihao- 
dora A Sanill,axecativa director of_____ , ____
th«N.tianalEiU^.Moci«t>«i. montlwld 'Shiloh (iri. Potrick ™oord; $I,28M7aili win mow.

---- ---------------- wwertowintho Ralph W, Travio. 4S, MiDo rood.
raa rtded a auicida by ahooCing.

George R Cockbum,

LaoBart, 85, Shiloh, ditd at 16 7«an BCD, 1*78 Bate aecfinf SS poiata.
, Shalbjr. A. Ray Khual ia tha saw iriea- Onteio SR PlymoBth SR t»»^—

Oamir^Hoopar Nowa- PbSteh^lS^l. SS^TotIoS SS^I^i^dTte/cr** '’^1* ,----  o»ar
A aantaooa of on»to-20 yaaia Mn. Rogat Pagb waa awon to Loodon.iUa. 38

^ ithyRookaa ___
lliaa hook or VISA card to (at ooai 

Brawn arith 30 poiata. Itjimply ain't traa.

bacaaaa aracyona alaa had ooo and 
aha didn't

I COoU andantand harthinkina. 
My lint introdnction to an Italian 

W» maaC .iait a W<l«a party waa abaolataly
irnd ori te^atn,ad.tS,ymwdmck. SlSSjJS.TteiltemtSS 

caret r^. ptoe an eqoally large 
pin on her 1^ ebooldir. It wee the

By AUNT LIZ 
le th«e any doabt that die-

Moat peoph

MoCing. 99f lb.; dutch roaet, S9f lb.;
101, Sht bonalaaa ham, 79C Ih.; baaf wia- Richland coonty portim of t^ Tha largaat ona, 3A28 carata, -tit. .Uv- 
died at ncra. 89c lb.: booeleaachndtte4wrw«i aMmteaa.* maaaraoaaa* eoo ktk Cmndl in Mm-ftaaati ii Amb _ oite gtoveo.

Joba hava haan foand han, in 
Can^ Uoteana, Michi.an

aort of aidawaya on your hand, and
Fhre yaara ago, 106S 

Raal aetata tax dojingnanoao in and in both Virginiaa.
-T'.T'.—;——' Prioaa: EngBah cat baaf roaat

Mra. Paul Ruckmon, 49, diad an
rote by amb^ca to |oh'. oldaat raaidant. di«l at nan. 89« lb.; bonalaaa chock roaat achool diotrict aiiioBt to $19;sm waa fcund in Murilnaabora. Art Tha i„„d Lord ho. tern, ua

^ U »U91b.;boool...b..fM*r.|U9 ChiM nroloating w«i niKted TT>at waa in 1984. A nico teUng di^STmut ro bllh i.^AdvarW waa unglad out by HiuoncaJ markte noting tha Ih. han mid in Shiloh. PoKc. an on. of 27.21 carte waa alu. found ^but it ia a
BooniU Akers wiU marry Iho- investigation. on a farm in that elate.

Jimmy Hamman 14. will be erected bv Mar. 3a r>iu4«fc wnifowlhittltende-AwOO inn'M . __ ’___ milKnn wp, and I have often ^^/®«"*fO»n«to^apyoor
.km* Ooj___.111^ yarde for thoee little white stoneehat CderyviUe has — mm* in mbw* «n flm*tW. Albert Kirkendall. 62. Shelby 

route 1. a carpenter local^. died 
euddenly.

Mrs. James H. Rhine is the new 
deputy regietrar. ^

Brother of Jeeee Huston, Ora J. 
Huston, 77, long a banker in 
Greenwich, died at WUlanL

N^wam Oluo r.;;i^;;“h.;;"o7 d;:;T*R;S ‘“■BonniUAk«wfllm«,ylte *■““ •” ra“i^'‘ln'Sr.jr““'”“ thing ». 11^.
DdU Chi, intemati^ profes- Locke, who ae Petroleum Vesnvioe mas Snyder on Apr. 28. Girls ware beatsn by Colonel Another farm in Wiaoonain or^Tll**TJ
atonal joiraahem aoaety. electr^ during Prsdericktown 87. Plymoath 75. Crawford, 74 to 22. w<^ beatinc produosd a 16 carat ona^ on^^ a

—L'i!"'.**'™'   Tri-County Aaphalt, Inc, will omnes from peat after a couple of ^
w^ be erected by Mar. aa Chuck WiUford hit the neta tor 22 build a new plant hare, says milHon ye ‘ '

Prices: Pork chops. 59C ib.; points and Ray Holies 16. Plym- Donald Abel, prssidant. wondered

|Slr:f IS!!::
ra^ oonfmnro chmnpumalup. Shelby to tha CUronc. Onalayn then CmnrouL ..eking . nu. Ufa in a nm,

seven gamee. It Shiloh Communitv Granm e- MonmtfvtlU so in«ra.uau.,*k co 4^nnntrv ! v..ra,w. — potatoes

they also come in colors, so don’t 
they are 

you ns^ to

Mi.. Ann. QK..1V OA .*411 TU ^'T^xT'a Community Grange a- Monroe^ 82. Plymouth 62. country. I remember one Yugo- on,^ ^ c.ig-“-srs-"
.S5r,tS=.T„sr *•»

Lu^ 72, Plymouth 67. Phil viua. 56 to 48. Dave McKown 10 yean ago. 1978
W^ao. 11. “ST* Contract of John Faxxini a.

.t^“du“2^.;i2Ln2 “P-i-t-xl-t — -

«ple < ______ _
iris defeated Black River, 47 to Argentina We went to thrir ehip to Jwmad «IT»k ^
>.ttyP.ynauxmngl4pteU. «y goodby. mid tha lovdy Wifa 

Trojm«84 Plyteuthss, Hmnp- wWaparad m my ear. T munagwl ^ omolThaat up w^ you do 
ton aconng 23 pomU. to bang on to ona good atone to get .crmnbled eeaa You ahonU alao

Miclmcl E. Mallott wiU mmry ua eUrtad.”
... . - .- .- ------- — ------------------------— Miaa Bmbara Evanoaky on May Then wa had aoma Dutch fcienda ahaet. It comm not monh

Ih. for sue liv- aua IK bert m Ohio m lU tandul 21 in Ammardrnn. »bo ware peiuinero in Java during
II*. for 89C-, rtecr hver, 49< lb.. orculaUon dte. n." .^3^^ born at Shelby to World War II. They managed to ” ?h?4r- hi.wieners, 59* lb. ____

William R Miller underwent ly o^ed. 
surg^ at Willard to oorrset a

‘■'JTra Harold Roa. riocud HercVe Hienus

Plymouth Car Waah waa formal- named to auocaed David A. Ho- the Sidney Reama. bury aome in tbu> garden'and ______ , i_____ _ ■ o_.
ward aa member of Plymouth Uaa Daron wUl enroU in Heidel- were able to go back afterwmda the Em olS
Board of Education. berg coUege. Tiflin. m.ddigth«nup.Thi.boughtth«n ^ T

president by the FirebeUes, who *
chose Mrs. Lester Shields as IH CaieteriaS ----
assistant president 
Francis Guthrie as

and Mrs. 
secretary-

^ieS. Lewia^ Shiloh rote 
2. died of a self-inflictsd bullet 
wound.

Community chest reached iU
in Plymouth 8°^ second time in history

r the week: the $6,000 level
or barheniMi Mrs. Russell Norris, 71, died at

20 yeare ago, 1968 
A veteran of the Spanish- 

American war, Charley H. (Billv)

Here’re menus 
school cafeterias for the week;

Today: Chicken or barbMued 
beef sandwich, potato rounds. Shelby, 
peanut butter round, peaches. Shiloh will buy a used tractor 
milk; which to plow snow.

Tomorrow: Pizza or fiah sand- Willtin Whitley. 89, Mulberry 
wich. potato chips, cole slaw, died at Willard,
pineapple, milk; Bradley J. Turson was nanftsd to

BhourainHolUnd. '
Then there wu the etory of the Oounde vmrv nrdin.r. rfn..n'I 

whommplyrtoleuthrraramon. dimnond in w.me reteurmite.

12th, 10th graders 
'pupils-of-February'

A 7 lb. 8 oz. daughter, Meagan

Feb. 18 
Lonnie Laser 
Vale Reed 
Harry Holbrook. tTr.
Mrs. Dean Rox 
Patrick Rinehart 
Mrs. John E. Hedeen 
Charles Williams. Sr.

Feb. 19
Stephen Miller 
J. F. Blackford 
Mrs. Lawrence Schril 
Mrs. Arthur Jacobs 
William Frederick 
Shane Foley 
Jeffrey Staggs

Feb. 20
Cindy Foreman 
Douglas McQuate 
L. J. Root 
George Schaffer 
Eric Mullaney 
April Marie Lizeski

Feb. 21
Leonard Fazio 
Roy Fletcher 
Julie Rom

Feb 22 
Virgil Fackler 
Marion Vanderpool 
Kenneth Hurst 
Gerald F Schneider

Feb. 23
Mrs. Charles Pritchsrd 
Mrs. Walter Miller 
Anna Seitz 
David McKown 
Mary Osborne

Feb. 24
Charles Reinhart 
Laura Neee 
Bruce Kamann 
Jacque Bradford 
Stepte Hockenbarry 
Kevin Anthony Korte 
Manreoe Sturgill

I KeoMth Crusts 
Fsb.23
Tbs Edgar PlsIdMtu 
lbs Harold Macks

Monday: Cheeeeburger or taco- ^be dean's list by Ohio 3t^ Elizabsth. their first child, was ^ grade boy and a 10th and bearing impairment peda- 
burger sandwich, potato chips, oniversity. bom Feb. 10 in Manafield General 6^^ ^ Plymouth High gogy.
creamed com. fruit cocktail, milk; Village spent $3,350 to plow boeirita] to the David E. Hinhys. •cbool's pupifoof-the'iuontfa for She is Amy McClure, daughter

Tuesday; Turkey noodle cas- ‘“©w after the worst downfall in Jr.. TO'/t Plymouth strast. The F«bruary and will be honored by of the James W. McClnrss. 12
serole or wieners with saurkraut. modem hiatory. Danny Adkinaes. Shiloh, and the Plymouth Lions dub. Willow circle,
bread and butter, lettuce salad. Tuttle waa married at Hirshys. Sr.. WUlard,
cheese stick, peaches and peart. Sheppard AFB, Wichita Falls, grandparents, 
milk; Tex., to Airman Forrest F. Dent

Wednesday; Pizza bobs or ham- Pod will fooe Crsstview in
burger sandwich, scalloped pota- tbe CUm A tourney. _______ g«,w - _________

milk. Plymouth 68. Lucas 56. Blane assigned to Bentwater RAP sta- ^bnner Vickie Wallen and teaches staff, the Drama dub and the
V - - >. -V, . ---- tkm, England. b» the Plymoath system. prindpal’s pupil advisory corn

'll Lewises have a daughter. A member of the student council, mittee. Earlier she played basket-
Nioole, now four. be played end in football, first base ball She is band librarian, prssi-

A 1974 alumnus of Plymouth baseball and center and forward dent of the Class of 1990 and a 
High school he is the son of the ^ basketball He plans to enter finalist in the Miss Teen Ohio and 
Jack D. Lewises. Shelby. Mrs. Ashland college to msfor in speech 
Lewis ia the daughter of the 
Charles Rosses. WithiU Falls.
Tax.

toes, ftush fruit, cookie, mil

He is Enin Echelbary, son of A musician, she belongs to the 
the John Echd berrys, MUler road, marching, concert, pep and jaxz 

Amy Michelle, weighing 7 lb. 8 ®belby route 3, and grandson of bands, sings in the dioir. is a 
os., was bora Jan. 6 to Staff Serit. ^bert F. Echelberry and the late varsity cheerleader, belongs to the 
and Mrs. Steve D. Lewis, now P<^bcrry. His mother is the student council, to the yearbook

CHURCH 

HEWS
the Firemen’s Queen contest.

Methodists . . .
Union Lenten service Wednes

day will be in the Shiloh United 
Methodist char 
the Rev. Wayne

lethodist churdi. conducted by 
e Nteminen. pastor

Lutherans . ..
Counci] of First Evan|»lical 

Lutheran church will meat today 
at 7 p.m.

Lutheran Church Women will

Alumna sets 
June 18 date 
for marriage
June ISbubMncfaoMnbyMira 

Katluyn S. Montgomery to b«

School seeks 
adults to guard 
pupil routes

the program.of Gethaemane'
The service ie at 7 p.m. Soup and 

sandwiches will be served in the 
church rooms at 6 p.m.

Masons 
to put on 
service

FARM
HOTES

Adult farmers 
to meet Tuesday

Plymouth Elementary School 
oontinuas to seek parent or other 
adult volunteers as crossing 
guards for morning and afternoon 
school dismiassi 

Persons interested in protecting 
the safety of pupils may call the 
Plymouth Elementary School 

, A . . 687-6721. says Mark E.
trida Montgomery. Henry road. «honoring Shady, principal.
PlymoBlh roBto 1. umonnera. ^«mg voluntraro

Six iM alra the daughter of «'U>><pnMnted during the annual 
JamM Montgomery, Willard. She 3'“* “<* Banquet and court 
ia an alumna of Plymouth High ^onor today at 6 p.m. in Shiloh 
achool employed ae receptioniet by Elementary achool muUt-purpoae 
Dr. Kali 8. Haidar, Manafield. She .
attended Pioneer Joint Vocational . ^ "tU >» '“Y"* P™»
aehooL °*°5 i"* awarda ceremony.

The bridegroom-eloct ie a ara- A elide program on local Sooot- . .
dote of BdadlE^&impreheateE over the paet year will be VotCF SUPpOftS 
High ecfaool employed by Loppert Ipr C«1 8.^
Machine Co.

^Lg*‘eh<L^LuEi;Eran“chE:2
to commence at 1:48 p.m. a 
Maaonic eervice for the late 
Milton Edward (Tug) McUott

Hay ride 
planned 
by PPA
* Ahasntedb 
park on Oct S

All 

about
Ruasell Stroup, Christopher

£yteiJs?Lii:Jte*Eit:^ town . .

FFA to sell 
safety devices

Carl Smart will prsssnt awards to ®*f, . . . a a.
the pack and troop of 468 ' ““le “p my mind. After

reading of ail the controverey 
Troop 411 about who we should vote tor to ber next Huron county eherill 1 

have decided to vote for Randy 
Boy Scoute in fiUl uniform will Kilgore. Hie lifetime devotion to 

report to Ehret-Pareel Poet 447, police work makea him the beat 
Antetican Legion,! 12 Traxetreat, candidate. I watdwd Randy grow 
Wadnaaday at 7:15 p.m. tor review up ae the "kin next door-, had 
by tha tpontetw, Plymoatfa Liona Randy work for me aa a youig 
dub. man during hia high school days,

Scoute are uried to participate in and have watched him develop 
tha Bowl-a-Thon at the Rhythm into • A>Uy qualifiad officer of tha 

^ Bowk Sbellv, Saturday at 12:45 >■«'. conetant afforte to

Oct.28and29iaplannadaea ‘“aa Any member wiR take an Rmuieaanca thaalra Manaflald, wfll be fanpreaaed. I repent, I hava
id raiaar by Plymouth Pteot- ®“ar and dtUvar Iba purehata Arthur Edgeaon waa re- Psk 10 when Johnny Applmed bmkI* pp ny Bind. I wfll vote for

the FFA leadanhip workahop at

M.«htewfll.en..^g.,gfo.

Psk 10 whan Johnny Appk
Jeaao Smith apoke during the Shelby Memorial ooandl oonductad flu reeognitioei Randy Kflgora to be Ibe next

AffiHaiioa with Ehret-Pmeai beginning prepared oooteat at hoapital Saturday. progrte Prod J. Baxard, Scout- eheriff of Hnrmi county.
Foot 447, AaHciean Lagfoa; Band Jote Vocatioanl achool nuatar, AraoU Roberta Jr., aa- DiekT.Myani
BeaateaaAIUMieBeottan.FlyBV PiaraSterik JaradPannea efotant Baoalmaaisr; Miciiael and 8350 Aaatin Mva

PFA
placad thM tethapcuparadapaadi 
•“MM. Laciy Vandeepool waa 

ThaiMmwflIbeaaBBdforafoa “ *ka axtamporaneoae 
>6aodl3p,m. apaadi oaatet. TtepdSOatBhOak

oa WHUaaic is new 
far IVoop 411 and to the editfw



Two Wiilardites convicted here; 

villager jailed in assault case
TSro Waii_. _

ooDirktod la nugrot^s oowt Peb. la itioa of iloobol aboM pro- gwIHy to
Jaff Barnatt, PlynKMUi, waa P^rmonth,

Charfa 
afainat Carl

Plymouth, O., AdvertiMr, Feb. 1988 Pa«# 8

Here’re excerpts 
from police log —

dninaen driving
Eagan a Elliott. Hara'ra excwpta from tha log of failura to appaar in ooait. 

roda<^tophyaic^ Plymoath Pohca dapartmant: Fab. 12. &38 pja.: Danlai J.Man4 Vanca ^aadad gvitty to Randy L Barnatt, Plymoath. ... ^ ___
J«.vk«;g ot ^ . pto of n.^ cooto>lof.,y^,hil.imp.i»d. p*. g, 7:« p m: ^ hi^wy Irdim rt Plymmrth rfJU

aimilar violaHona for a yaar. ilfiO wara anaparviad on chargad with <daitracClng jaaCioa. Kannath D. Hampton. Willard. mUm Rond Peb 12 741 om' Vahiela
JuM* Elk Hkk». plMdiac to owBUoo of no nmilar violatkini “»• 8ho wm opMdk^ohn D. Sotton, Mum- ^ g i40«^ Op«n door at compUint racivod’boio 633 Wmt

»v. Mpartk oonnk. «« d«dt fcr_o.My«r._^ «4Jbr .p^ding on uothu 6.H Tunu. L. Milkr, BroSHloy Sit Idtt$24 for apaading 
charga.

Spaadara wara daatt with thw:’1Jlit“tok*kUion. 160 um pj«tr,.my^-.p?^‘?f w« wi^ ^ WiliuA w„ "PortuL F.b. .2, 7:42 p,«.: V.hicU
ooatr.

roadway
Pab. 12. 7:42 p.

---------------------------------------^ ^ BMMUo. fb-d «6 fb, Mop dgn violuion; t

uSST" *“ ‘^b“?3'^trnt Alun. in
J2oop«^«“~^>od.y.i- gruo'^Sun^
^p.Min,.dk««.«l; pkukdgnUtyto.onmtofSriS J»mm E. EMW. Wilkrd. t2ft PobUoinloxioUion,|30-,(Lr«,w: «* off W

of dnib aaapandad on of ^ oondxtum of no viola* $34. widi, atop aign violation, $15.
tiona for ona yaar. A plaa of not

Six calls 
in January 
for PFD

iaauad
atreeta.

Feb. 10. 3:57
ipuU 
ikd into.

reportad to

By no means a regular feature of The 
Advertiser, this material apppears from time to timn 
in this format because the staff doesn’t 
quite know how else to deal with it.

3:14 p.m.: Damagad 
Sommona water matar rapoited at 76 Wood* 
and Mill land atreet.

Feb. 13. 4:10 p.m.: Vahida in 
7 p.m.; Family ditch in Rotita 

at 41'A Woodland atreat aberiff a office, 
to. Fab. 13, 5:10 p.m.: Ambolanoa

Feb. 10. 4:20 p.m.: Stray male run from Public Square gtven 
dog, young. DO collar, delivered to aaaiatance.
atation by achoolboy, animal Feb. 13, 6:16 p.m.: Huron county 
turned over to dog warden. aheriff notified of advene road

Feb. 11. 9:24 a m.: Animal conditiona in Route 61.
. __ , complaint at 214 Sanduaky atreet. Feb. 13. 11:36 p.m.: Domeatic

Fire dep«rtnMnt alMwernl nx ^ol 14. dealt with. diapate at 140 Sanduaky atreet
____ _ F'b. 11. 12:45 p m.: Complaint dealt with.

Fire ChiefTe^Hopk^ reporta .bout officer taken under inv» Feb. 14. 12:21 am : Ice chut at 
thru we« within the village, one 262 S.
m New Hav™ townahip and two „ 3^26 p.m.: Dog warden locked.
mrauto^aid. adviaedofanimalcomplaintat 173 Feb. 14. 12:28 p.m ; Occupant,

AmbuUnce^uad ^elOruna. geelman etreet No. 7. Plymouth ViUa compUined
nine village, one a jj p.m Aaaiatance of bombardment by snowball 1^
mutual^ cidl. requeated at car waah juvenile.
aa!ir p “kT^ f'*’ »• p m Aaemtanc. Feb. 14. 6:22 p m Wire reporlMlhour. Four member, taught a , 7 Broadway down at 26 North etrut
five-hour firet md count to al ^ p p^^ g Vehicle
&ho^d^tri^ Plymouth Local aireeted at Sanduaky and complaint received from Curtiaa

262 Sanduaky atreet found

A total of 1,281 paaaenger can 5. Huron county 9; 
eaa regktered to omen residing Motorcydea. Rii

Plymouth atreeta on warrant for drive.

Weapons takenHow much did Mr. — or Mra. —

SSSS- -Sllz: at Shiloh home

Withhold taxes on talanea. m H^n. a total of 1.742. Com Noncommercial trailen, Rich- Un. road. Shiloh route 1 the night 
wages and eammga ehow the net mercial vehicles in Richland land county 33. Hurun county 22. of Feb 9-10 *
value against whi^ the on« mp tvmntv «mnnn»ski */> hk _______:.i.___ i_____j .__ :«__
cent tax waa applied waa 
$5,641,764. Individuals Uable to 
the tax — renters, inveaton, 
residents working in 
munitiea 
income tax is in force, and other* 
this genre, earned a net taxable 
income of $991,304.

Payments to the village treasury

county amounted to 35. in Huron 
county to 15. or 50 all told.

Non*
Non-commerdal vehicles:

Commercial trucks and trailers. Occupant reported the theft the 
all weighto, Richland county 36. morning of Feb. 10.
Huron county 15.

Grand total of all motor v^iicles.

Mrs. G.W. Cheesman 

succumbs at 87 
in Shelby rest home

working in other com- Trucks, Richland county 170. 1,792 of which Richland county' Prtl Tfi r> Q i TYT 
where no municipal Huron county 129; 968, Huron county 824. V^wlVlll Ctllll*
is in forro, and others of Motor homes. Richland county

Mrs. Paddock’s mother treasurer
> of only $l

9,574.1 
91.37 < 1966.

duals to^od $60,299.21 and taxes 
against businesses were $8,236.46.

Not aurpriaingly, $19,536.38 waa 
collected during April Lowest E. Gammon. 91. S 
month was August: $988.01. Col* died there Feb. 10.

dies in Minnesota
Mother of Mis. A. L Paddock, the theater of the late 19th and 

early 20th centuries.

lections in July were $14,7 
and in October $1Z823.80.

Jr., 78 Plymouth atreet, Mrs. Ray early 20th centuries.
E. Gammon. 91. St Paul. Minn.. She married in 1916. Her hue- 

band died earlier.

Mrs. George W. Cheeeman, Jr. and mem^ ofthecemetery board, 
87, for three generations a resident earlier So did a daughter,
of Plymouth, died Thursday in Mary Louiae.
Heritage Care center, Shelby. Mrs, Cheesman is survived by a

Bom Marie Rosa, child of Fred a®n. Haldon W.. Shelby, a former 
and Edith Snyder Roes, in Ripley member of Plymouth Board of 
townahip. on Nov, 6.1900. she was Education, two daughters. Doro- 
for long a member of Plymouth no*' Mra. Herschd Fried.

^ United Methodist church, of its Shelby, and Marilyn, now Mrs.
WSCS. of Plymouth Grange before Dale McPherson. Ashland; 10 

Douglas Colvin, councilman itdiaaoIvedandoftheMaidaofthe grandchildren. 14 great-grand- 
and buaineaaman at Norwalk. Form Women'e club. children, four atep-great-grand*
aapirea to be Huron county trea- when she married she went to children and two great-great- 

houaekeeping on the Cheesman grandchildren.

of county

Fun«M miM. w« «kbr.t«i in
ly Spirit Romui Catholic Chupp, uicumbcnt
irchinSLP

12 win a 

in test 

of history 

at PHS

Bom Bernice Neuman in SL
Paul Apr. 1. 1896, she was ..w.j iwuiuj vcbuiuhl- q ...

s«r:?ccint9uX‘-iors':
Samuel in Calv^ cemetery.

She ia also survived by
daughter

mans. Her father
prominent figure in St Paul grandson, a granddaugl 
bnainesa and aodal life; for two three great*granddaughters. 
generationa he waa manager of the It is suggested that memorial
Metropolitan theater and as such 
hobnobbed with the Barrymores,

director of Nor
walk, now engaged in real estate 
sales and in preparation of tax UHER HURTS 

OHNrS DRIVERS.

Laura Stroup, Aaron Kein^ 
and Matthew Vice, Jenny Chi

AlJolaon, Eddie Cantor. ElronoraDuse and countleas other groats of

Mrs. McCormick’s mother 
succumbs in Florida

i» tm MIB6 nienunai ^ *x 1 rr •
gifts be sent to Plymouth Public oUlt DV Kl2*Or0S 
library or to the high school ®settled

G.yhc»tiM.nun<.«nd(r<»p.of 
Plymouth Hi«h Khool pupik to Th^^y
r«kon with in matter, of hktoiy, 5*' * , ,,

They were the winner, in th. u” K
firM minuM NMion.1 Hktory day f<«™*"P.»h»l‘''edmo.tofherlife Mich.. 
conteM conducted Feb. 8. “ „

MiM Stroup-, effort. “Frontier. 31 y'“»
in CaUrut Surgery Implant.’, . . . _ . i

firrt in individual pro^.

died in 1952. A brother. Howard 
Newton, also died earlier.

She is also survived by her 
husband, a son. Leland, in Ala
bama; daughters. Mrs. Wilma 
Lamoreaux, Greenwich: Mrs. Ruth 
Sanberg. Winter Haven, Fla; Mrs.

A $500,000 suit laid by Jerry and 
Rose Inez Kilgore, husband and 
wife, Plymouth East road, against 
Delmcr Allen. Route 224. Willard, 
in Huron county common pleas 
court has been settled and dis
missed with prejudice, the defen- 

ith c

■lup. Graham, conducted services from
Her husband, a trustee of Secor Funeral home Monday at 1 

Plymouth township for a time, P ® Burial was in the family plot 
later a trustee of public affairs hero ^ Greenlawn cemetery.

BEA600D 
NEIGHBOR. JL 
HEIPTHE T 
GOOD NEIGHBOR.

H»r .^fn<-n, .1, R«ri11 ■

Bloodmobile 
Plymouth High School 

Friday, Feh. 18 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

1 court coeta.

rg. Winter Haven, F 
Groenwald. Bear Lake, 
and Mrs. Janis LandoU. 

brwalk until the Norwalk; 22 grandchildren and 19 
great-grandchildren.

A memorial service will take

Shelby; Gera

Saturday at 1:30 p.m. in 
Krista Castle’s'’Quilting*^Urth ®^EasternStarandofPirstUnited Ripley United Church of Christ, 
of a Lost Frontier'' was second. church in Winter Congregational. Edwards road.
Kathy Chase’s Tirst Lunar Land- ^aven. Interment will be in Woodlawn
ing* tied for third. husban. Manley Cole, cemetery, Norwalk.

Keinath and Vice produced ~ — , * _Mrs. Horner’s mother 
dies at Shelby at 63

^rK".^.rkr^

____   . . U«w Momtay of • low Martho. now Mm. Fiord Tmuir-

s=^:Krj:ritssta=is5Sa
•stand by Amk SmUf ma r, p,Mor. 0» Rw. Onfoty

“Get a group

nald, 
. and

RlMnda Naalay waa aeoond.
Mka Gayhaarfa tana papar, Btahop.’Tar'b.'T^trfS 

gswaalmaaa than today at lOa-ax
fintplaoa TanurrJIlil^Mhll^'sM^i^totm papan.

Ttea wiaataa and othv top 
aoonn Biay eompata ia tha dtolriet 
oNtota at Haidalbarf ooBacai 
TOBa.Mar.26.

Ska auntod Mar. 2 1M6 tto 
haabaad alao aarviraa. So do a 
daachtar. Pmy, now Mia. Gay 
Cyras, Laiia(toa;fiTa aoaa, Rafta

Give BLOOD 
tomorrow 

Plymoath H.S. 
11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The IRS Community Outreach 
Program provides groups of 
taxpayers such as retired 
people, farmers, self-employed 
people and many others with 
free tax help and information. 
Call the IRS number listed in 
your phone book.

ESTATE AUCTION 
SATURDAY, FEB. 27, 11 a.m.
67 Plymouth St., Plymouth, O. 

REAL ESTATE 
HOUSEHOLD

REAL ESTATE; Duplex: Located in Richland county, 
57 Plymouth St. Plymouth. Ohio, being a frame two 
story double home, with potential $360 a month income. 
Possession will be immediately upon closing of 
transaction. Taxes will be prorated to day of closing. 10 

r cent down on purchase price day of auction Open

frnetless side-by-side refriger-

per cent down on purchase price d 
house Sunday. Feb. 21. 2 to 4 p.m 
HOUSEHOLD: Ward’s frnetless i 
ator-freezer. six years old; Ward’s 1.5 microwave oven 
with clock and timer, approximately 1*A years old; 
Kenmore automatic washer, V/t years olf; Whirlpool 
electric clothes dryer. Ward’s 15 cu, ft chest freezer, 
Whirlpool refrigerator with freezer. Monarch 30 in. Gas 
range, metal kitchen hutch, H.D. kitchen table with 
four chairs, GE refrigerator with freezer inside. Ward’s 
wfridow air conditioner, three piece living room suite 
with three cushion couch, love seat, and chair; Hoover 
upright vaccuum sweeper, oak stand, oak library Uble, 
three piece bedroom suite with chest of drawers, doable 
dresser, double bed complete, quilts, linens, blankets, 
sheets, drapery, end and coffee table, Magnavox 25 in, 
color tv. with stereo and radio. Cobra 89XLR CB base 
unit. Craftsman gas weed eater, small electric kitchen 
appliances, miscellaneous household items not 
mentioned.
TERMS: Cash or good check day of sale not responsible 

- for items after sold.
Estate of BeMie Beverly 
Rldiland County case No. 49658

Auctioneer;
Randy Gamer 
North Fairfield, O.
TeL 744-2748

Douglaa CoWtn. Broker 
Norwalk, O. 

TeL 666-1684
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In leagrue play —

Monroeville hangs on 

to down Plymouth, 55 to 53

Girls blow lead 
fall to Black River 
in loop play, 51-48

Afl«r thre« pitifol period*, 
yed Finland* e

But with *ix aacnod* M and a

0 1fcat, 634F; aUU at raboundinc.
Plymouth pUywl Finlrntd* eon- :t7T«nrHaBfindthn.point*,. « *
tennbaaketbaUaaitoucfattobe 5»M; wUW toe a ah^ g Totab 4 1,
played in the fourth period at >*1 Tw Haymood. fouled by b. oeri^l.
Monroeville SrturtUy night Po^. alud^eM^ P^^ir1S^-63

• ' ^ W 16 13 10-66

BUck Riv«r cmxo* from far b«ck hum 
•tth«h«lfh«r«P«b.9aiiddttetod Giteoa 

3 4 Plymoathe 61 to 48* in FInUikb Tstak 
3 6 oontewc* tfitW 
7 63 D«bbM Mants, avcryboi^a aD- Scora by parioda:

* - ‘ " 6 14 17 14-61

1 9 122 
1 19 748

avarything, aoorad 22 pointa tor tba

:27 Mike lit
10-48

chance to tie or win one aboC Todd Wilaon. shot two, 66^ 
the Big Red tamed the ball over :10 H^’e tamover gave Eaglea 
and waa compiled to eettle for a 66 poaaeaaion;
to 53 defeat by the Eaglea. :07 Eagle tamover gave Red 'W «van

^ ae many aa poaaeaaion;

) eontaat in the raaerve

a'^^folSyb'I^U^thhdJScJi ‘’'^e^'Vit b*U in play. HaU'e prodonauch araauKovarthaBig Myan had

‘^SKahot Monroerilla tahj^awto;^Urn
^nby Ray^rS-dTo. from th. firid. 21 (four thn. Thay dun, to ^ im««'S'.M-rs.Y'S. K'S£“S".r-4£s k:
minutee, the vieiton trailed by 16 tiee at the free throw line a^ 
pointe at 45 to 29.

After Ron Stephen*
The EagI

able in the firat half.
overcanse a Plymooth laad 

to two by running 12 and 
cloaed the period leading by eight 
They outaoored Plymouth in the 

»nd period and M at the half by

of*^^d aa wan P 8*^1*^0*\4-63 Kim Glbaonbaggad 22 and Shari
unlbroad. M W 16 13 10-86 Wagtn aoond 13 tot th* Big Rad It waa i

Thi* WM DO parformanoo tor Th* viaiton outahot Ptymouth. match.
PlynooCh to be pcuod oi Monioe- Rad raaan aa <»« the fourth lliey fired for field goal 43 times Toni Hill led Plymouth to a 36 to

ita own floor, ia not p*»<dwi */* p«t4 fryy *ht g*g»^« and scored with 23. They miaeed 11 walloping of the viaHora.

■cored,
Bartt Colahan pr^uced a goal 
and a foul. theEaglea led by I6and 
Plymooth fane began to despair. 
The Big Red ran five. QuiUen 
ecored and Plymouth ran 11. most 
of them by Jeff Bloomfield.

The denouement of the game:

— and kept their beads, 
capitalized on them. 13 of 22. Uneupe;
Ptjmouth waa aeven of 15. Monroeville

The Eaglea were aU but nnbeat- Colahan 
Qttilleo

They ovfircame a Hlvmoath i«ad Gates 
of six t

fttp
313

3:05 Turnover ve. Monoeville. 13.
And they refoaed to buckle in the 

third period, outpointing Plym
ooth by three.

The Eaglea outrebounded Plym
outh. 43 to 38, and if there wa a 

l752 Joe Gates (M) ahot two free difference between the two com-

2:45 Bloomfield ahot finm i 
net. 49-46;

1:56 Bloomfield ahot from

M. Lindenbergcr 
Poiboraki 
Braker 
Schwan
J, lindenbezger 
Totals

Plymouth 
Stephens 
Schatte 
Bloomfield 
T. Hal!
To. Wilson

Branham 
Gibaoo 
Chaffins 
ComeUaa 

3 012 Myara 
1 2 4 Totals
5 414
0 0 6 Moaroerille 
0 1 1 Giea 
oil Anderson 
10 2 Smith 
16 1156 Bums 

White
6 fttp Totals

threa of eight fires throws. lineup*:
13. Terry Plymouth shot 48 times and hh Plymouth 

20 of them, one of them a three Famcr 
pointer by Miae Gibaoo. The Big Burrcr 

3s & ft tp Red miaaed five of 12 penalty Thompemt 
0 0 2 2 shots. Hill
110 6 BUck River outrebounded Plym- Beverly 
2 3 012 ooth, 38 to 29. and made frwcr Chaffins 
0 10 2 errors on offense, 15 to 21. Totals
0 2 2 6 Lineup

3a 2i ft tp 
0 13 5 
0 13 5 
110 5 
0 6 315 
0 13 5

Lineup*; 
2 2 Black Rive 

0 6 113 Handley 
3 13 742 Homan 

Freeman 
3a 2i ft tp Lilly 
0 3 2 8 Mantz 
0 6 012 Totals 
110 5
3 0 0 9 Plymouth 
0 10 2 Branham
4 11 236 F«b!o

0 5
fttp BU 
111 Hoffinan 
0 2 Clark 
210 Hanna 
0 6 Yatoa 
222 sHerman 
661 Totals

fttp 
1 5

Some by periods:
B 4 1 2 4-11
P 8 7 14 7-36

1 0 2 
6 316 
2 010 
0 0 3

t by periods:
2 16 8 17-42

Wagers

Here’s slate 
this week —

Here’s Firclands conference 
basketball slate for this week; 

TOMORROW:
St Paul's at Mepleton; 
Plymouth at Black River; 
Monroeville at South Central; 
Western Reserve at Crestview; 
SATURDAY:
New London at Plymooth; 
South Central at Western Re- 

•erve;
Crestview at Mapleton; 
Monroeville at Black River.

Here’re results 
of last week —

Here're results last week:
South Central 63. St Paul’s 58; 
Monroevills 66, Ptymouth 68( 
New London 74. Wsatam Be- 

asnrs 56;
Crestview 82, Hillsdale 5&

7th graders 
win pair,
84 to 26!

At Galion: 
Red to play 
Crawford

Big Red (8-9) srill play theseocmd

hV:.;!;;: Flyers devastate
to coach Trojans PlymOUth OR matl

Terry Hunt, for kmg baseball

Powers winnerassignment next month.

Dig nea wui piay weseconq j
Monroeville eighth graders seed. Colonel Crawford (12^. in N 111tu CTraClerS 

defeated Shiloh. 29 to 26. at Shiloh the first round of the Divisioo HI
basketball tourney at Galion Mar. (JraW MOUlltlGSFeb. 9.

Ben PhiUipasoured MfortheBig
Red. _______________ __________ ___________

Crestview devoured Shiloh. 4810 Mohawk (8-9) wBl play Clear Fork Big Rad ninth graders. lO-and.3. inl^nnlimited daa*.
27. at OUveaburg Feb. 8 (4-13). ar* second laid all in th* annual D,,* Powars. Fireland*

Phillips scored aeven. Bobby Wynford. top seed, with a record Ffaralande oontotenoe tourney. forenoe champion in the 189-pound 
TuttlesU. oI16.and-2,willineetCreetline(t2- New Loodon. 11-and-l. ie top claas. detetod Eric Clouse. 6 to 3.

Seventh graders trounced Mon. 5) on Feb. 29 at 7:30 p.m. aasd. Summary:
roeville. 44 to 18. Ronnie McClain Winner advancee to mast On- Plymouth will play Mapleton at 103-Ib.: Raichart (8). won by 
scoring 10. Jason Hill nine. Jeff tario (6-11), on Mar. 4. whan the Collin* SatunUy at 6 p.m. tortoit;
Smedley eight survivor of CoL Crawford v*. Winnm will mast the surviviw of 112-Ib.: Colvin (8). won by

At Crestview. It was a massacre: Plymouth and Mohawk va. Clear WastamRsaarv* vs. South Central
Shiloh 40. Cougars 8. Fork wiD play in the second gam*. Thursday at 7:30 pmt lllMb.: Rosdar (S) pinned Duane

Foster Dial* scored 16 Jason District loumay ia at Ashland FinaJ* are aat Cor Fab. 27 at 1:30 Adams (R. 1:41;
b.:G.

8t Paul’* walloped Plymouth. 53 Cano. (P). 617; 
to 17. in a dual arrastling meet at 130-Ib.: R. Smith (P). won by 
Norwalk Feb. 16 

Robert Smith of the Big Rad won 
by torfoil in tba ISO^xnmd divi-
aion. _____ _______

Greg Burk* waa* forfeit winner Greg Niedanneier (P). 6&
145-Ib.: Caizio (S) pinned Jeff

orfait;
136-lb.: Reichert (8) pinned 

Bryan Bowman (P). 1:39;
140-lb.: AUinaon (S) pinned

Hill 10. Chris Mazer nine coUejb. pan. Consolation gams is at noon. 126-lb.: i UnL:
8mitb(8)pinn*d8oott fortnt

152-lb.: Waainiak (S) pinned 
Steve Hawldna (P). 68;

160-lb.: K. Smith (8) II. 6Iike 
MuUine(P)6

171-Ib.: Davie (8) pinned Bryan 
Carnahan (P). 2:18;

189-ib.: Dav* Powan (F) 6.

Irsg Barks (P). woo by

Coach browned off: 100 per cent effort simply not there
MonroeviUe Un’t the greatest the crowd at Monroeville U state championship. And it had to give Cac

---------------------------- .c L "J foani in the conference, far from it nowhere near what it used to be. the advantage ofknowing that the wanted and
Coaches have a way of doing fhnk. lu conduct through It had the advantage of playing at when the Eaglee were knnrltmg worst that could happen to it would effectively,

that, from time to time, sometimea the first three penod* wa* lethar- home, before a home crowd. But everybody off en route to their be another defeat So it charged out 
with good reason. unmapired. unpleasant and._ :napin

Saturday•• p^ormance at Mon- unproductive.

aar all that Caeaar 
more. And it did ao

please see page 5

r ' I

Matmen take third
Plymooth wreatlm placed third. Front, from 

left, Robert Smith, Brian Bowman; second row, 
Gr^ Niedermeier, with trophsr, Dave Powers, 
deff Stagga, Scott Gano, Steve Hawkins; rear, 
Frank and Greg Burks, Dnane Adams andMika 
Mnllina.'

Greg Burks champion, 

Red 3rd at St. Peter’s
Red passer

Sheri Wagers, No. 40, pasaea in npsk victory 
by Bladi River here Thureday.

Brian Edler 
to wed Oct. 26

Engacamant of (hair dgaghtar,
Jannilar Dawn, to Brian La* Edlac 
i* aanoanead by Mr. and klrs.
Raymond Ryman, Willard.

Th* couple plana to many Oct.
26.
n*U*o71»^‘'H‘igh*i5i!fl Big Bad wtaMlwaflniMmd third daaa; Frank Barka. ftaarth, U64h. Alao.MDolfanfaa.afUi.iaWb.

fa ft. mgari Bk W. larifa. ^B<Maarilli,im.Ui.UWk j^BryamCwimh^ai^- 
UooalatMangaMdBafardny. ofaw: tk ciaaa; Dav* Fmran, aaeOBd,

HafoaigeSeradnateodFiyia. 
onib High school, aaa of Hr. and Tbyaa Aeakfag^w 
^ Boy Bdlw, laONkhokaM
S^irSa^T’*** ** Hiai^oaN ChaMi.aaoeed.ii*fc Mm, Mrtk 168®.^

g.St Aho,Brk
tk dhrWae; Ong
fhM. 14IMk dam Mr BimM 

fakd, llWk maaMt 14Mk data Bfava Bgw-

bdMkUB- UWkdata;
_0r*g - •BaAa Big Bad’s saly



: f ' 1

Champion
Champion Greg Burks, black outfit, scores 

points against Dave Metz, St. Peter’s, in a 13 to 
12 victory in the unlimited class at the annual 
St. Peter’s Invitational at Mansfield Saturday.

S^J

“Timing is 
Everything..

File your income tax 
return now. You’ll be 
relaxed and less likely 
to make errors. If 
you've got a refund 
coming you'll get it 
faster. Make your best 
play now, don’t wait 
until the last inning!"

TAXPNVERS
unth delxmdtmLs

HERE’S A TAX TIP:

iWgmnmg >.*ui I'/''" incontc 
ux rrcuin that \.su vmI! file in 
1‘rttH, V ou Kffu-esIK muvt list wcul 
security numiM'isloi Jrpen«ient\

M ho air Iran tier vran oM bv 
ihr rnJ of If am, ni your

JcpenJrtmd -Mol iia\r dm 
number, get an appli. aiion form 
uxlas iiom ihv VK;al Vv uciiy 
office :

smas

In melee under basket, Amy Laser, No. 32, and 
Donell Branham, No. 34, strive for rebound.

Coach browned off: 
best effort lacking

Kim Gib«on U sparkplug 
of Big Red girls. When she's 
on, Plymouth goes. If Red 
can whip Lucas, next foe is 
big power Buckeye Central.

Don’t 
forget...
You mu.si rcptirt all 
income Por example, 
income from a 
second job, a freelance 
assignment, a home 
child care service 
interest on a saving.s 
account, and inctmie 
earned in aimther 
country

How effectively? After 24 min
ute. the Eagles led by 16 poinU. 
Plymouth’s chances at this point 
seemed to be two: slim and none.

That the visitors were able to 
daw from behind and tie the score 

as much a statement of
Monroeville's failure to play 
game as it was that Plymouth got 
hot and began to shoot the cords

. _ lange 1
and cleanse the honest sweat

where play< 
d clej
their bodies and make 

cuses for poor effort, poor play, 
•or result 
Gu«m where?

off the basket
And when the score was even

tually Usd, and Plymouth had the 
advantage of momentum and 
experience, the visitors failed. 
They failed by their own doing, the 
two final turnovers weren't forced. 
They were silly mistakes.

Boys will be boys. They make
mistakes. They are not profes- 
akmala, who akM make mistakes.

But their coach is Udisd oft
He thinks some of his players 

took a hike. To where? He’s not 
sun. But be doesn’t foelthat he got 
100 per cent effort from 100 per 
eaoiofhtsi squad 100 per cent of the 
time.

Certainly he's paid for what hs 
dost, or is suppoaed to do. Whethar 
it’s aoough is another qtMsUon. 
Ibat's not the point bm But 
when one blesds for his tsam, 
wbsQ he lays his soul on the line 
gams after game, bringing to the 
dfaactioo each expertiat aa he can 
eeaimand, he’s entitlad to the same 
Uad of iatmmt, the eame eort of 
ftmr, the aame deeire to excel as 
bsUmsslfinaniteCs.

If a piasfm, or players, should 
decide not to bleed, not to show 
fbrvor and desire, there ie a pbMw 
IBT ftMBL Ife not the bench, that 
aoMt dsiifbt in rtfcning to as

WE’D UKE TO 
REMIND YOU THAT THE 

UNCENSORED CONTENT 
OF THIS NEWSPAPER IS 

MADE POSSIBLE BY 
THE CONSTITUTION OF 

THE UNITED STATES.
THE CONSTITUTION

The words wc live ty
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SOCIAL
SECURITY?

^0 many
PEOPLE 

. ONIY
I m KNOW 

^ HALFTHE 

STORY
nu\ iu vcrh.ivcc\|vcud 
tilt the «vtnr\ .ihi'ut
hi>v\ ^H.i.ii V'ciiniv |H \v»*rk 
im; tor vnu Write tor the lice 
h<.iiklei S«*ii.il ‘seciintv

CaU
M 1-800-937-2000

“I didn't like | MbWI I
pay inn f»r it, neithei

did my dad. Social Security.
But I discovered. It nevCT stops working. 

ever since he died, 
they fyay me. ”

.>JO D^i
i \V

‘nmingis 
Everything...”
File your income tax 
return now. You'll be 
relaxed and less likely 
to make errors. If 
V>u've got a refund 
coming you'll get it 
faster. Make your best 
play now, don't wait 
urttU the last inning!

Portrait 
of the Great 
American 
Investor

Vbu can idJ by kx)king at him that he 
bdicyes in working hanl. And he ex
pects his investments to do the same 
Which is why he has hts monc\' in 
U.S. Savings Bonds.
Bonds have changed. They now pay 
competitive rates, like money market 
accounts. Rnd out more, call anytime 
14JOO-US-BONDS
UcfUi hdd Im ttwi a* yw am • kM«T w

I !-

A (mUc kmn of te nMoHM

There is a need in your own hometon n. 
Plca.se join your ItK-al chapter
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Wise Shopper! took Here First! ~

A Business Directory |
All Types O '

PRINTIN#
Tickets • Prograois’

'stationery
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE UNE OP

bedding StotUMieiiy
Shelby Printinf

ALLSKASONS '
Baal Batata AHodaiM 

4JBtreliaaWSt.,I>lyiiKHith.O. I 
John E. Hadaan, baokta 

TaL 667-7781 or 687-S4S6 
Wa adl Plymooth ,

a nica plaoa to Ura

AUCnONEEB 
APPBAI8INQ 

Chariaa E. Malar 
tSifiPraatooBd. 
Sbalby BD a O. 

TaL 347-2898

Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Or. E. C. Winbigler 

and
Karen B. Murray. 0. D. 

Optometrists
Glasses and Hard and Ssll 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.. 
Saturday. 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Ptr. 887-8791 tor an appointmenl 
13 West Broadway. Plymouth

MitcheU ]
Reaidentiall .

Quality work wrlth iWlr prioea 
ToL 887-10S6Tifr 

Pree EatinuUe — Fatly \lnanred 
Senior Citiaen'a tSiao>pnt

Complata Flanliiac A HaaSinc 
aerrioa. PLUMBING A HEAT
ING. 2S« Bicta SL. PtymoaO. 0-. 
Tel. Laooard Fnaar at 687-8B3E

AKEBSCAKParr 
SALES A DBY CLEANING 
No water, ataom or ehampoo 

Quality carpet, rrinyl and 
inataBatinn 

TaL 887-9888

OENPy PCBEPTS PAINTING

simirs h6«e decomting
72 W Mam SI. simoy, 0. Td. 342-6941. 

Iree estimates, fully insured

CBBTADi ALLBTS STTUATED 
IN THE VILLAGE OF PLYM
OUTH, OHIO.

WHEBEAa a patitaea ha* bean 
peeeentid to the Coaadl ad the 
ViBao of Ptymouth, Ohio, to- 
qiiiHni tlia racwtkm of oartain 
aBayainaaidViBasaarPlymoath; 
and

HBBBEAS, CouncB ia aatiafiad 
Uud theta la food eaaaa of anefa 
uneMion. IhM it wfll not ba 
datnaaeotal to tfaa (Mai waUMa 
and intaraat of tha VOlaia of 
Plynuatb, OUu

Satdkm L That tha unealion iato 
ba aabMct to tha li^ of Iba 
VaUcetOBaraBarany partofaaid

tion and mafntananoa of erntar 
Hnaa, aawar Unaa and any otbar 
pabBc utility and Iba right of 
pubbc utility coenpaniaa.

Sactian 2. Tha coaeplata taxt of 
thtM Ordiapocp huqt bp obtsiapd 
or vi0w«d at the office 0^ kb* CM 
of the VUU^e of Plymooth.

PMMd thie 9th day of Pebraary.
1968.

K«thA.Habbb
Mayor

Atteat: Karan Jvmp 
Clark-Treaanrar
Af^roved aa Co form and corract-

WANT ADS
Bringiiig 

Government 
Information 

^ to You

FUBNACE rapair aarrien, any
time. Day or night. Charlie 
Staphene. TeL 8874B31.

4,n.l8,2Sp

HOUSE FOB SALE: 20 North 
etreet, Plymou^ Gae and wood

■ 4,Il,t8.26A10.17,24Jlp 

4.1U8P
ENGINE VALVE grinding. You 

remoye and replaca. 8-cyL, ISO; 8 
cyL, 837J0; +«yL, |2S. Charlie 
Stephana, Td. 687-0331.

4.11,18,2Sp

I o lu-lp \ou unsU iMjhJ chs lit v\
|J\ Uu. the IHS Kl\ IMi> tK'\A

puHis jtinnu Pubticatioa 920
s s|sLiins«lun^v> jHi tiinc 
inJivkiiule jnd Publication 421 
s'xpljins t'lungo jli< v nn^ 
I'tiMru-sta» lk»l!i jf«- h. » ,\\k till

msotruv..! sjII ths
ills Tjk Foiim iiimik i at t >tui 
|i|ion«' lsu<km

FraaCntlmalaa

THE

TELEPHONE
WORKS

tALCSE WRVICC

,(411) M3-470a

FOR RENT: Vary naoa two 
badrooD apartmant in Plymouth. 
Attachad faraffa with door opanar. 
Waabar, dryar, atova and rafri- 
garator indodad Fully caipatarf 
AO on ona Aoot. TaL 753-70^

llplSp

' FOR SALE: 1973 Kay mobOa 
homa. 14 x 66, two badrootna, ona 
and a half batba. TaL 75M629 
from 6 ajn. until 4 pjn. After 4:30 
PA. Td. 88^3601

U,l8c

FOR RENT: Four bedroom 
houae available Mar. a Security! 
depoeit, referencea required. Td.! 
687.9845 after 3 p.m.

FOR SALE: ElaeCric moCora. 
aeveral aizea. uaed, all in workmg 

. condition. See at 14 Eaat Main 
atreet ,

tfe
Sealed bida will be received by the ......................................................

land County. Ohio, at the office of “t»onaJ of Plymouth and Shdby 
the Treaaurer. Plymouth Local *• «wptmf appLicaCiona for 
School Diatrict. 365 Sanduaky St. "«• aummer amployaaa.
Plymouth. Ohio 44665. until 12.-00 background uaefuL Td. 687-
noon. Eaatem Standard Time, 7611 or 342^176 
'nturaday. February 25. 1988. and 18,25c
will be publicly opened and read ............................................. .—-
aloud for Om following areaa: ORDINANCE 888

1. School Boa Chaaaia (one 65 AN OBDINANCE AMENDING
paaaenger) OBDINANCE 3^ RELATIVE

2. School Boa Body (one 65 TO THE COMPENSATION TO
paaaengerl BE PAID FOR THE POSITION

3. Equipment for one 65 UF UTILITY CLERK OF THE
paaaenger w:hool bua. VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH, O-

Bida may be aeparate for the HIO; AND DECLARING AN 
chaaaia and body or combined aa EMERGENCY, 
chaaaia and body or combined oa WHEREAS, thia CouncB ha* ■ 
the bidder ao detirn enuted the poaition of Utility

4. Submit one (I) bid — with Clerk and the poaitaon of UtOily
trade. Clerk-Diepatcher, and

Trade-in - 1979 CMC - 65 WHEREAS, U wae the intentioa
paeeenger Superior Body — of the CoancB that tha compan- 
130.(XX) milea with automatic aatioo to ba paid tor the poaition of 
tranamiaaion Utility Clark be a leaaar amount
Platu, apedficationa. and inatrac- than the oompenaatioo paid tor the 
tiona to bidder! are on file at the Poaition of UlOity-CI^-Dlapat- 
office of the Treaaurer of the char, now, thmatoro 
Plymouth Local Board of Ednca- Section 1. That in ontor to amend
lion, 365 Sandaaky SL. Plymoath. the erieting Behadale tor wagm 
Ohio 44866. andealariaaattheearUtatpoaaibk
Each bid ahaU be accompanied by tha* and to maasa the rnnrinaaH 
a bond or certified check in an rflactiTe and efifietont opmatten of 
amount eqaal to five per cent (5%) the Village of Plynioath, thia 
of the amount ofthe bid. payable to OidinanouialMcabydaciaiadtobe 
the Treaearer of the Plymoath an wnergency miguati.
Local Board of Edacatian. which Section 2 ITw complete taut of 
bond or check thedl be ft 
ratamad to the bidder in c

Information from the Federal Govenuntm, on 
subjects ranging from agriculture lo zoologt', is 
available at more than IJ80 Deposiior> libraries 
diroughoul die United Slates.

TTiese libraries allow you free access to thousands 
of publicaiions issued by your Govenimeni and 
connea you Ip a variety of information resources 
10 help answer your cjuestions.

To locale the Depository Library in your area, 
contact your local library or write to the Federal 
Deposilory Library Program, Office of the Public 
Primer, Washinglon, DC 20401.

Mcral Depository Ubrary PrognuM

LOOK WHERE YOUR MIND 
CAN LEAD YOU.

awr- /

BESOLUnON NO. 288 
PASSED PEB. 9.1988 

A BESOLUnON IN RECOO- 
NmON OP THE PUBUC SER
VICE BENDERED BY COUN
CILMAN BILL TAULBEE 

WHEBEA8. On May 28, 1981 
BOl Taalbm wm uwnm in m 
eouncilman of tha ViDafa of 
Plymuath, Ohio; and 

WHEREAS, BIB Taalbat avrd 
with tUatinction in tha ofBoa of

EaBhA-HakUa

bond or chock ahaB be forthwith tUa iwdinaac* may ba e
aofa riaarad at tha ofBea of Iba CMcfc- 

aaecesafal bid. when be haa« Triaamm of the ViBaga atVtrm- 
entered into contract and fur- oath, 
niahad the bond bereinefter re-

Tbe Board of Education of Plym- PaiaadtbiaSaidaFafFab,. 19H 
aalh Local School Dialrict, 388 Attmbr 
Sandaaky SL. Plymoath. OUo CtaA-Tt 
44886. (Plaaae apeciiy on antrelope -ApMwead aa to htm 
Out H it m BUS BID) and nartirimn.

Aim Feed. Ikaaaonr Ehfeaud WoUk. H 
Baaed of Edmatkmaf Mdmgi WoHk. H 

Plymonlh Local School Dfalrir* SaSdtau 
98,4.11,18c

WHKKKA8. thia council d~i— 
to lacomiiia SOI Taalbaa tor Ua 
•arrioa to and on behalf af tba 
dtiiana of tha Vma.e ofPlyaMitli, 
Ohio; now therefcre,

BE IT BESOLVED. by tha 
CoaneO of the ViBaga of Plym
oath. Ohio, 6 mmebni thereto 
eencaeriug

Baelhm L That the eoandl and 
the adminiatratioc of the ViBaga 
of Plyaroath. Ohio, far tb anaehrm 
and on briudf af thadttammuf Sta 
VOlaga of Plyaaoath. OUo, do 
hmuby raougwim BO Tadbaa tor 
Ua amrioa to Sta VtHaga aa a 
membm of tha ooandl SMtaaf and 
fbctlMr hmaby thank and eon, 
iMnd Urn tor Ua Mioria and 
danrikm to tha wiltea af tha 
vmaim

Sariton 2 Thm lha CImk enma 
Otto Baaolmion to ba entmad apon 
thaaOriUiaemdaoflbaVghmtaf 
FbmaMh. Ohio, and that a mpy 
bmoM ba torwmdad to ESI TWak-

" wm ik k

■afthA-BahHa 
Hmrur

Pnnad lUa 9th day af PIkb. 1988■ 9lhdayarPI*,.1

JMjmwadaatofmm
■dMiSWaNba

Presidential 
Academic Fitness 

Award




